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tise honey yicld is abundant, it may be worked with.
out stint. The becs wvill soon fill the empty colils
again, and will scem to bc stimulated to harder work
by deprivation of thoir stores. Thera is no way in
whiicih the most can bo made out of a stock of becs
se surely as by the tise of the honey-emptying
mnachine. But vhen the loney harvest begins te
fail, the operatious of the Ar teor must diminisi or
stop altogether. It is no gain te the bee-keeper te
Jeprive the bec of a needed supply of honey, and
leave thein te starvo Lefora winter is over. Many
have overworked the extractor, boasted of their
large loney yiclds, and found tieinselves next spring

inus their becs.
Those who ha% c beens to the expense of getting oe

or more Itahan queens, must improve the shming
hours, during the hfetimse of the drones, te get as
muany stocks Italianizcd as possible. A queen
nursery faciltates and expedites this operation. But
viere tis device is not available, the queen or

queens must b transferred froin hive te hive ; or
queen colis put into ires in place of the common
queens. It pays te take trouble in this process, even
though, in some cases, the result is cross.bred instead
of pure stocks. The hybrids are tndoubtedly pre.
lerable te the comnon becs, and although it is
thought they are crosser and more excitable, they
readily succumb te tIe training power of smoke.

Many boa.keepers are puzzled how to get their
beces off thse combs, vlen this is required in using the
extractor, and in other operations. There is no dif-
ficulty about it. Iustead of shaking the framre,
thereby running the risk of brcaking new comb and
irritating the becs, the best plan is te use a broom of
soft blue grass or a goose wing, and brush the becs
off the frame. This msust b done quick'y, but net
harshly. The sudden surprise of finding themselves
tusmbling head over licels appears te prevent their
becoming cross. Their only anxiety is to recover
their foothold.

Precautions musat be taken against the ravages of
mnoth-miller, and a vatch. kept against toads, who
are apt about nightfall te seck a supper at the en-
trance of the hive.

Se soon as the multiplication of queens is over for
the season, it is weil te get rid of the drones, which
ar consumers but not producers, and are cese-
quently a ieavy tax on the resources of the hive.

A SrasD.D rRAME.-Everybody-l)eg pardon-
ery b« leeper ruld like to have all other sizes and

shapes of iranes and hives thrown away, xcept one.
Whose is ilt Wiy, vaine, of course. No other is
just rigit. It is lske the efforts te unite all denomina-
tions of Cbîthsuss They are ail ready, willing,
ainxious, but it must be done on "my creed."

WEIonT oF HloNEy m Boxrs.-In the ordinary
glass honey boxes now in use, it requires about 35
eubicinches to iold a pound of honey. Larger boes
lose less space, and ience require a les number of
cubic inches. Thus a box 4 5 5x 6 inches containa 120
cubie inches, and tierefore, when well filled and
scaled over, iolda about 3i lbs. A five-lb. box re-
quires about 33 inches te the pound, and a ten-lb.
box, about 30 cubie nches.-Apiaran.

1% A " QuA.u.t."-A. I. Root, in Aprileanings,
s.ys ie lias lost about one-fourth of his bees, and its
oitly way to accouînt for it is, that there were loofeto
b1ees in the fail. But that ivon't do, for three of the
wveakest in the fall are among the best now-and the
5est u the fall is among the missing. Then he draws
the sage conclusion that weak colomies nay build up,
:umd strong colonies imey diwindle down. " We can't
nost always, generally, sointimes tell what we don't
least expect most."

Tii ExTnAcron.-Tiree years ago I had 40 stocke.
Lhe extractor was recomsmended to me, and I pro-
ured one. Writers in the Journal said te use it

e sry six or cigit da3 s. I did net use it that often,
but it proved a great curse te me I lest eighteen
stocks. and migit as well have lest twelve more
Now I wdli s.av to begmnera, tise the machine once,
and then put it away till the next year. It is a gVod
thing if yeti use it riglit. I would not do without
eue, smce 1 have leaned how te 'use it. I have
thirty.three good stocks now,-. Reieting.

Koping Smok Meat it Summer.
Ther arr varofs plans nd devics for kepn

shnoked mats fur subinuer use, frAead the attacks C
Princely cottages. Ilies and bectica %vlsich iinftot bains, smokcd beef, ete.

if left wvhcre thocy mnay have access to thons. Among
Vhe more commun is, %vrapiîg iieach piece r paratcly

"lhe Prince of M'Tales begaîî, isllnedC(ia'tuly after lis strng bro%,îi pajir i ton 1packîng iii barrels
bis marriage, by building the Aicxaissra Cottages, a filicd in about the M l.sg.s as abs or other ab-
row of 12 dwellings, built of Carr stone found on sorbent atorial.
the estate, faced by white stone, and each entered Aiother plan is to place the piccos in sacks wcll
througlh a pretty porch, with gardons in front and surrounded with eut hay, or in tight barrels, with
rear. For these a rent of £4 a year is paid by the eut bay or straw closely presscd around the piece.
tenant. The cost of the crectioni of each was £195. D'y tis latter plan, huwuver, the mnt is apt to
The Louise Cottages, built on the West Newton îîuîld. 'b prevent tis, it stuid iotbo cîtircly ex.
portion of the estate, are only inferior to the Alex- cided froin the air, ani whcre light and air cas
andra Cottages i outward appearance ; but they enter insects asoapt to follow. A botter plan, wlîcit
are also inferior in rent, and even their outside is the trouble and expense are set grudged, is to wrap
attractive enough. They cost less than the Ak ta pieco separately in paper and enclose in aacks
andra Cottagcs, tho ncey laid out for the cret tion eut to fit. hcw tîsoîn up and dip ir thick lime wasi,
of cach being only £140. For these the tenaints pay aîd lang iii an airy but cool plae. Some, indeed,
a yearly rental of £3 10s cach. On the whole, the eaim toit isiat niay ho kelt perfcctly and indefin.
Sandringlam Cottages produce only about i6 per 1 teiy by sispiy rubbsng the surface wsth popîer bo.
cent. on the capital ivestcd."- l'lt. lHviir, M.!,Y 12 fore smoing, ,st it i8 almeat ne protection lt ail.

"The Cottnge.liones nf niigii*s, l'i hest asd cîseapest %vay te Ireserve Eaeat i to
110w besistIsîl tbO3* ~havo a sinoke.biousc buiît ini sucha anrta,1I0%w beauitifuil they staind ani h

(Su once Felicla ilemans sang,) while it is ti'lit and daîk, it sîailit the sane tuse
Throughout, the lovely lani ' oeil voutilatcd. Ai that is ssccessary to secure

Il * many a shining river-sido13;s n hapy l iing r er-si tiss is a clsiiny on top protected by blinds se thatThiese hîappy homes are seen,
CI-istering round tii comimons h se rays o! liglt cant enter, wiilo at the botton i

And 'ne.tlî the woodlands gioen.'" a tube eonuecting with tie enterair. In sîch a
Tho ottge.iom~of.Esgind-snioke-isouise yon inay keop meat indefinitely by ce-The Cottage-hiomes of.Englant!- casionailycsingasnoke duinestimmer. If theAlas, how strong they smnell !

There's fever lui the cesspoul, ment las lico proporly cured, st will keep swcet.
And sewage lu the well. If the inseets cansot get access te the îlace whore it

With ruddy checeks and filxen curie, is kopt, tisy cannot lay tîsir eggs tserein, and cou-
Though their tots shout and play.

The hex.th of those gay boys and girls secuestlrtbc cassot La oltîer ikippcrs or bectios
Too soon wl pass away. o hi avcTee son w p.'sa aîay.Tise smnoke.bouse may lie uscd for a i'ariety of pur.

The Cottage.hones of England 'oses when net filcd witi nicat. Tise firat four (cet
Where caih craimncd spng-aceoud away h bilt f brick, both as a protection

Foul air distils, whose poison k sao
IIcalth, imodesty. and grace.

Who stables horse, or ioutseth Linle, ccîtaele for asiles, in ail districts wiîre wood i
As thse poor leasalits lie, burnedferfuel. ýVhcrefarmersdepend eouusuelsas

\lore thickly in the straw than tisy necessarily must isn tie uner,
Are herdcd In a sty? prcserved issats, tboy should ]ave a place te kceîi it

The Cottage-homes of Englnd s.fe fron insct eusenies.- Ileaeris Rural.
But may they not be made

WVhat poetess Fellcla
l graceful verse portrayed? Should Horses Wear Binders?

With chambers, where a puier air
The sleepers'cungs may blessa o nover coula sc what vice or deformity lay in

Andse pre walcs i a iorse's oye, tiat coula make it necessary te coverTh eit up, and shut eut its owner fre at let two-thrds
The Cottage-homes of England, ozîsrigltfnl field o! vision. Thepeetssaythatol<

Whoec aspect makes men wincc, a"tsiooks backward, but we have neyer hoard such an
My turn to hapy dwel'ingsyet, isWosyncrasy ciargcd upon the herse. The thcory that

Ith lanloms like the Prince:
Tihon quicker brain and readier in, a hrse is lest apt te li frightened when shut eut fron

And more strength botter spcnt, evcrytiing bobina hm ve suspect te bo a faflacy
May add an econominc charnn clao aaddle-lorses and war-horses woul, bu duiy

'T les than two per cent. bided. Every herse is as familiarwith his ewn
carniage as with his own taji, -.nd, as far as his

The Cottage-homes of England! !di
The toiler gay and blitie,

Who drinks bis aie and pîles his flail, turcd by being pursîscd by ene than bythe other.
And swings his sweeping scythe, As for otser scare-crews that cone up beuind, tley

Eis sons and slaughters, braced are mostiy se familiar te the animai, that the more
With strengthi that nothing aile,

Wil ble eac Prince of landlordsherse a perceive t , te mor quitly
Does like the Prince of Wales. --Punic. dees ho subit te tisir approaeh. Tson it is snob a

__________________________________________pity te cover up one o! tise most brilliant features of
this nsost brilliasst ereature. The hsorse lias berne
such a baud in tise civilization of this rough ansd4tù~cd1 wcm~3.tumble world, that it sceins net se much a crsseity as

__________________________________________a disceurtesy, as %veil as a dis g ace, te bide bis forma
witb ensbar-assing toggcry. §io wonder wc estinsate

A Plea for Butchers. the force ii tie ixorld as horse.power, ne wonder
the Rtomans ansd the Germuauss, each iii thoir ewsî

It as often been alleged that the butcher's pro. languags. de site their aristecracy as ridera; ne
fession is one that demoralizes aIl who engage in it. fouder tir esc aus s n e iair a sysen
They become like the brute-brutal. From the lus die, and snbliîdcd. The chcck-rein ia another
Lanicet it would som that " very creditable accounts" nuisance in iarnes8.wear wlicl las almost eutirely
are specially given out about butchers. " They are diappearel frei England. tie army having at iast

net mdnigt drnker." "use ! th dresers of i en it up by order et tise Comsnander-in-Chief, Sirnt midnight drinkers." One of the dressers " ofns.
Bartholomew Hospital, our medical contemporary
says, "b as kindly snformed us that during bis thrce ARBON SMowE POR pA1.FuL cor-
months' experience he bas net had a single butcher respoîdest of the C)uniry Grcstkman saya: Take a
brought in drunk." This gentleman's experience is, pan or shevel wsth bucning ceai and sprsnklo uîit
of course, limited. lis notion with regard to thoea comnun brown sugar, and beld the weucd
butchers before he cntered the hospital must have pare in the suoke. In a fow nutes the pain wil
been something like that wbicli an English lady aliaycd, asd recovery proceeds rapidly. In my
entertained when she visited Edinburgh for the first ewn case a -usty nai had made a bad wound us tie
time. She was astonislied that ail the people in 11 bottons ot my foqt. Tht hen and nosvous irritation
streets did'not wear kilts, and that their hair shouldwe bevere. This wu aI renovcd t« soldin ît li
bol other color t'han red. From more than threo the sasske for Mteen inutes., snd 1 wis aule te
yeara' knowledge, instead of three menths, we can resume ny readiîg in coînfort. Wc havofteî.
say that we have net scen I. butcier the worse for reconsnsoud it te etiers wItb luke resslts. Lut
liquor. That the Lancet should specially single this week eue of ny n ind a fîsîger-nal toris eut by a
industrious class out as a set of reformed re robat pa r o! ie-tongs. It becae vury ial!ul, M Wal te

,saya little for its acquaintanceship with themn Etbexpected. lnded in sugar snoke fr twenty minutes
its own tate. -FàMr <tsm pain cerd, and it promise, specdy rckvery.
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